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NO TICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys ivho, in circudars or advertise-

ents, or otlscruqse, refer to the Conmmissiomer or Deputy Colmni .s-
sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of thc Patent Office, for
evidence of their pr'bfcssional standing, do s0 scithout aïzthority.-

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Pateiit, are granted for 18 years. The ter. of years for

wlîleh the fée las been pald, is glyen after the date of the patent.

No. 54,793. Die printlng System,
(Systime d'imprimerie.)

The Steen Stamping Press Company of Philadelihi.i, assignee of
Samuel Steen, ail of Philadeiphia, I>ennsylvarzia, U.S.A., lst
February, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l6th May, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. A printîng Press having a dlie, niechanismn for
actuating and inking the latter, separate mcchanism for wiping out
the deep) parts of said die, a surface wiper, a plonger and means for
actuating the samne. 2nd. liu a press, a plunger, mîeans for actuating
the sane, a table carrying a die thereon, a block attached to, said
table, ways for said block, connections f rom the latter to a lever
having one end pivoted ta a fi xed point, a, rock arm, nîeans for
actuating the latter, and a link having one end pivotaliy attached
ta said lever, thme olther end of said link being detachably connected
ta a suitable portion of sail roek armn, whereby the table actuating
niechanis-n can be thrown out of action, s0 that the plunger alone
is ino(ved, substantially as described. 3rd. In a press, a table
carrying a die, mneans for actuating said table and inkîng said die, a
plonger, means for actuating thle anme, a wiper device consiiisting of
the bars K3 suitably sttpiorted and guided, studs attachied ta maid
bars,, a wiper plate uîoving freely an said studs and cushioned on
springs above and below. ineanï for actuating said bars, a strip of
liaper passed under sai<l plate, and niechanisni for actuating said
paper, substantially as described. 4th. In a press, a table carrying a(lie, a colour box and a roll therein, an inking rail suitably journalled
above said die-, nicans for actuating said table, and mechanisni
wvhereby said last mentioned roll is driveîî anly when taking colour,
and ils allawed ta run free when passing over said die, said inechan-
ismi cansisting of a beit normially loase, which extends f rom a source
Of Power tai a suitable portion of said roil, a beit tightener and a
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cam on said table which contacts witb the tightener at proper
intervals, a plunger, ineans for actuating the same, and a wip. er,
said parts being combined substantially as described. 5th. In a
prets, a table carrying a.die, and a colour box having a roll or rolîs
therein, a roll and a wiping-out brush suitably journalled above
said die, means for actuating said table and wiping-out brush, and
nîechanism whereby said last mentioned roll Ïs driven only when
taking colour, a plunger, ineans for actuating the sanie, and a wiper,
substantially as described. 6th. In a press, a table carrying a die,
and a colour Ibox, the latter being adapted ta eantain a rail and a
doctor blade, an inking device suitably supported above said die,
means for adjusting said inking device and actuating said table,
nîechanism whereby said inking device is driven only when taking
colour, the same consisting of a belt normally loase leading froin a
source of"power and com-municating motion ta said inking device, a
cam on said table anîd a belt tightener intermediate of said cam and
belt, an impression device and a wiper, saidl Parts being combined
substantially as described. 7th. In a press. a table carrying a die
and a colour box adapted ta contain aroll and a scraper, an inking
device and a device for wiping out the deep parts of saill die,
suitably supported above the latter, ineans for actuating said table
and said wiping-out device, and ,îîechanism for driving said inking
device when taking colour, the tame cansisting af a belt leading from
a source of power ta suitable gearing, wlîich actuates the ink rail, a
cam attached ta said table, a bell crank pivotally supported inter-
mediate said cati and beît, and hiaving one armn cantacting with the
latter, and the other adapted ta be struck by said cam at proper
intervals, an impression device and a wiper, substantially as
described. 8th. In a press, a table carrying a die, and a colaur box
having a roll and a scraper therein, an inking device and a brush
for wiping out the deep parts of the die suitably supported above
the latter, mechanism for actuating said table and wiping-out
device, and mechanisum whereby said ink ing device is driven only
when taking colour, an impression device and a wiper, substantially
as descri bed. 9th. In a press, a table carrying a die and a colour
box, an inking device, mechanism for actuating said table
and inking device, an impression device and a surface miping
device, the same consisting of a suitable material passed under
a plate Y', which latter moves freely on studs L3, attached
ta the bars K3 , said plate being cushianed an springs'above and
below, a bell ürank U' pivotafly supporte(], and having connections
fromt one armi ta said bars K'-, and connections from the other
arm, which are actuated by a suitable cam, and Ineans for impart-
ing motion ta saitl cam, substantially as described. 11Otb. In an
arganized press having a table, a die, an inking device, a plunger
and ineans for actuating the above parts, a surfac wpng device
consisting of a roll of suitable material mounted on a hf ournalled
in brackets, a tension device consisting of a split sleeve engaging
said shaft, and having a projecting portion contacting with one of
said brackets, a plate Y' under which said wiping material passes,
means for actuating the latter, said plate Y' maving freely on
studs L3 attached ta bars K,' on each aide of the press, pins A4 for
gFiding said bars, springs above and below said plate, and mneans
for adjusting their tension, a bell crank pivatally mounted and hav-
ing connections f rom one of its arxns*ta said bars K 1, and connections
from the other arm ta, a source of power, substantially as described.
llth. Ini a Press having ain impression device, and an inking and
wiping device, and means for actuating the same, a table carrying
a die thereon, a block connected ta said table, and guides in the
wvays T and U, connections front said block ta the lever P, baviîîg
one end pivoted ta a fixed point, the link 0, rock amui N. rock shaft
M, arm. , connecting rod K, crnnk pin H1, gear E, pinion F, shaft
(, gear N el, pinion Me', shaft 0", and belt pulley L3, the above
parts being combined substantially as described. l2th. In an
organized press, a table having a die thereon, a plunger, a guide


